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With the arrival of spring, we are keeping busy on a variety of fronts, as we’ve reported in previ-

ous issues of our newsletter.  Here’s a recap: 

• Our petition to landmark McGiffert Hall now has 901 signatures.  Let’s get to 1,000! 

• Our Phase II Historic District campaign for Morningside Heights is also supported by a   

petition with 234 signatures so far.  We’ll need many more.  This effort will also be supported 

by an online survey to generate interest in our proposed areas.  (See page 3.) 

• We’re in Jane’s Walk NYC 2021!  Our March Zoom presentation on Historic District pro-

posals for five additional areas of Morningside Heights was selected for inclusion in this glob-

al program to highlight innovative preservation efforts.  Check out the video here. 

• We will return to tabling on Broadway in May, June, and July.  Would you please join us? 

Have you seen the new art installation in Morningside Park?  It is “Reclining Liberty” by Zaq Landsberg. 

mailto:mhhistoricdistrict@gmail.com
http://www.historicmorningsideheights.nyc
https://www.facebook.com/morningsideheights
http://chng.it/P2cTCvhM
http://chng.it/hBzQDXKj
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zdYSRxtzUzo
https://historicmorningsideheights.nyc/contact/
https://patch.com/new-york/harlem/giant-reclining-statue-liberty-installed-morningside-park
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As we advance the effort to protect more of our neighborhood through additional Historic 

District designations, it’s important for us to communicate with residents, business own-

ers/employees, students, and others who make Morningside Heights the unique and vi-

brant community we know and love. 

Though we’ve already begun our work on this campaign, a short online survey will be 

helpful in understanding local perspectives, informing community members, and building 

support for this major undertaking. 

MHHDC has developed a short online survey to engage with our neighbors.  This simple 

questionnaire is meant to inform community members about the critical need for Historic 

District protections and receive feedback on their views. 

We hope readers of this newsletter will be the first to complete the survey, which will 

only take three minutes and will go a long way toward raising awareness all around. 

Thank you, in advance, for participating! 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/RH6VJ7Y
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Editor’s Note: We’re featuring interesting Morningsiders from local historian Jim Mackin’s new 

book, Notable New Yorkers of Manhattan’s Upper West Side, each month.  Our initial focus will be 

Morningsiders who lived in our proposed Phase II Historic Districts.  Thank you, Jim!  Buy the 

book locally at Book Culture.  Courtesy of Fordham University Press. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Jack Kerouac (1922—1969): 421 W. 118th Street 

The best-known member of the Beat Generation, Kerouac’s On the Road is an important 

part of the American canon.  His descriptions of the mundane aspects of post-World War 

II life in the U.S. are suffused with profound political and cultural observations and more 

than a touch of metaphysics.  Kerouac’s time in Morningside Heights began during his 

short stint at Columbia.  As a regular at the old West End Bar, he was intimately familiar 

with our neighborhood’s blocks and shops, which appear in his various works. 

Kerouac’s former building is located in MHHDC’s Amsterdam Avenue—Morningside 

Drive North Study Area, one of five proposed Historic Districts in our community.  This 

row of attractive apartment buildings can only be protected through greater community 

involvement in the campaign.  Interestingly the great Cuban-American author Oscar     

Hijuelos grew up in the building next door (419 W. 118th Street).  More on him in a future  

issue. 

 

https://www.bookculture.com/book/9780823289295

